### Tantalum Defense and Aerospace Parts

#### Terminology Guide
- **C-SAM:** C-Mode Scanning Acoustic Microscopy (ceramic only)
- **DPA:** Destructive Physical Analysis
- **DWV:** Dielectric Withstanding Voltage (ceramic only)
- **QPL:** Qualified Product Listing
- **F-Tech:** KEMET’s optional manufacturing process to eliminate hidden defects in the tantalum dielectric (tantalum only). For more information, please see page 7.
- **SBDS:** KEMET’s patented nondestructive testing technique which simulates the breakdown voltage of a capacitor without damage to its dielectric (tantalum only). For more information, please see page 7.
- **Polymer Reliability Assessment Method:** Sample test under accelerated conditions to demonstrate long-term device reliability (polymer only). Please contact KEMET for details.
- **Key:**
  - □ Standard
  - ○ Optional
  - 1 Plane
  - 2 Plane
  - □ Indicates per PIN
  - □ Sample on PIN, stacks 100%
  - □ *Weibull / "T" Level
  - □ PT Polymer "T" Level
  - □ Applies to discrete components
    - Modules receive 100% Cap/DF/ESR/Lkg
  - □ ** Available for part types ≥25V

#### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QPL (Qualified Product Listing)</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>MIL-PRF/DLA/ESA/KEMET Specification</th>
<th>KEMET Series</th>
<th>MIL-PRF-49137 T363/T369/10</th>
<th>MIL-PRF-49137/2CX02</th>
<th>MIL-PRF-49137/1/5CX01/CX05</th>
<th>MIL-PRF-49137/6</th>
<th>ESP 1 Plane</th>
<th>ESP 2 Plane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QPL 39003 CSS13/33</td>
<td>CSR13</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-39003/10</td>
<td>T216</td>
<td>T216/T225</td>
<td>T212/T215</td>
<td>T222/T225</td>
<td>T242/T245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPL 39003 CSR99</td>
<td>CSR23</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-39003/02</td>
<td>T222</td>
<td>T222/T225</td>
<td>T212/T215</td>
<td>T222/T225</td>
<td>T242/T245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPL 39003 CSR21</td>
<td>CSR91</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-39003/04</td>
<td>T213</td>
<td>T213</td>
<td>T212/T215</td>
<td>T213</td>
<td>T213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPL 39003 CSR30</td>
<td>CSR21</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-39003/08</td>
<td>T252</td>
<td>T252/T255</td>
<td>T212/T215</td>
<td>T252/T255</td>
<td>T252/T255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPL 49137 CX01, CX05</td>
<td>CX06</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-49137/15</td>
<td>T363/CX06</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPL 49137 CX02, CX12</td>
<td>CX06</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-49137/2</td>
<td>T363/CX06</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPL 49137 CX06</td>
<td>CX06</td>
<td>MIL-PRF-49137/6</td>
<td>T363/CX06</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td>T363/T365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Electronic Component

- **C-SAM:** C-Mode Scanning Acoustic Microscopy (ceramic only)
- **DPA:** Destructive Physical Analysis
- **DWV:** Dielectric Withstanding Voltage (ceramic only)
- **QPL:** Qualified Product Listing
- **F-Tech:** KEMET’s optional manufacturing process to eliminate hidden defects in the tantalum dielectric (tantalum only). For more information, please see page 7.
- **SBDS:** KEMET’s patented nondestructive testing technique which simulates the breakdown voltage of a capacitor without damage to its dielectric (tantalum only). For more information, please see page 7.
- **Thermal Shock:** Parts are temperature cycled.
- **Voltage Conditioning:** Parts receive a voltage conditioning at X-rated voltage and X°C for a minimum and maximum amount of hours (ceramic only).
|-----------------------------|-------|---------------------------------|-------------|------|-----------------------------------|-------------|--------------------------------|---------------|----------------|----------------|---------|----------------|---------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
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**Note:** All series are tested for capacitance, dielectric withstanding voltage, insulation resistance at room temperature, and dissipation factor.
**High Reliability Ceramic Capacitors**

**COTS MLCCS**
DLA 05006/7, 03028/9 & 91019
Benefit from advances in commercial grade with tests and screening designed to identify suitable parts for High Reliability Applications

**High Reliability Tantalum Capacitors**

**POLYMER HERMETIC SEAL T550/1**
DLA Drawing 13030, T-Level Reliability
High capacitance, low ESR, lightweight alternative to wet tantalum axial capacitors
Based on polymer cathode technology

---

**Ceramic COTS Test Levels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Level A</th>
<th>Test Level B</th>
<th>Test Level C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage Conditioning</td>
<td>Voltage Conditioning</td>
<td>Voltage Conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DWV</strong></td>
<td><strong>IR @ 25°C</strong></td>
<td><strong>IR @ 25°C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAP</strong></td>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
<td><strong>DF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PDA 8%</strong></td>
<td><strong>C of C</strong></td>
<td><strong>PDA 8%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C of C</strong></td>
<td><strong>PDA</strong></td>
<td><strong>85/45</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C of C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F-Tech Advantage**

KEMET’s optional F-Tech eliminates hidden defects in the tantalum dielectric. This unique manufacturing process minimizes oxygen and carbon content in the anode, provides a stronger mechanical connection between anode and lead wire and significantly enhances capacitor robustness.

F-Tech is available on select KEMET tantalum capacitor families and can be combined with SBDS.

**Simulated Breakdown Screening (SBDS)**

Breakdown voltage (BDV) is the ultimate test of a capacitor’s robustness but is a destructive test. To simulate the results of a breakdown screening, KEMET developed a patented Simulated Breakdown Screening (SBDS). This nondestructive testing technique simulates the BDV of a capacitor without damage to its dielectric. This 100% population screening identifies hidden defects in the dielectric, providing the highest level of dielectric testing.

SBDS is available on select KEMET tantalum capacitor families and can be combined with F-Tech.

---

**SPACE GRADE MLCCS**
MIL-PRF-123
Intensive screening and testing protocols with numerous termination options

**KPS MIL STACKED CAPACITORS**
MIL-PRF-49470, T-Level Reliability available
Higher capacitance in the same footprint
Robust termination system

**T540 & T541 POLYMER COTS**
DLA Drawing 04051/2
Only polymer electrolytic capacitors available today with Reliability Assessment testing criteria

**MIL-PRF-55365 MnO₂**
MIL & Space Grade
Numerous custom testing/screening options and termination finishes available

---

**GRAMAT**
GR-900
KEMET’s non-QPL high-reliability capacitors for aerospace applications

**MIL-PRF-32535**
Industry’s first BME MLCC qualified for defense and aerospace applications
KEMET is the undisputed global leader in delivering high-performance ceramic and tantalum capacitors. Our Defense and Space Grade products comply with the most stringent reliability requirements in the industry.

www.kemet.com/product-grades